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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Shot List</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Col or b/w</th>
<th>Original format</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roll 1</td>
<td>Guest Farm</td>
<td>a. white man plowing with tractor</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>color</td>
<td>8mm, 200'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. black man plowing with tractor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. black man smiling at camera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d. WIDE of three or more machines working in field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e. CU of tractor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>f. black men working tractors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>g. CU large red tractor plowing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h. REVERSE of large red tractor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>i. CU of black driver smiling at</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2 Roll 2-6 | 2. Farm  
3. Cotton Picking  
3. July 1978  
4. July 1978 | color | 8mm, 200' |
<p>| 5. Cotton Picking, Martha in Australia | b. black man driving tractors with fertilizer spreader on back? c. CU of smiling, young black man leaning against truck door d. black man driving enormous tractor e. wide of dressed up people gathered in front yard, platform shoes, wide lapels, wide ties f. two black workers filmed in front of a new, 2-row cotton picker -2-row, green, cotton picker trundling through cotton field, hand pickers visible in background g. cotton picker tipping its basket into metal container on road h. group of young black girls posed on dirt road i. girls file by camera single file j. camera pans back and forth over girls k. black man picking cotton surprised by camera in field l. same two men standing in front of new cotton picker m. group of men sitting outside on fuel tank n. adults and children gathered on porch. o. Kids smiling for camera. p. pan of cotton field full of bolls | 5.1981 6. April 1975 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll 7-10</th>
<th>q. white man and two women examining mechanical cotton picker</th>
<th>r. mechanical cotton picker in field</th>
<th>s. mechanical cotton picker tipping cotton into large metal container in field</th>
<th>t. pan of groups of people gathered in yard of tenant shack</th>
<th>u. people dressed up, many cars in yard</th>
<th>v. minister with open book in hand conducting wedding service</th>
<th>w. bride, groom, entourage standing on front porch of tenant shack</th>
<th>x. guests gathered in yard</th>
<th>y. bridesmaid helps bride remove her glove and groom slips on ring, kisses bride</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Bird Dogs</td>
<td>a. bird dogs in field very faded, almost lost</td>
<td>b. cattle running</td>
<td>c. bird dog with catch in mouth</td>
<td>d. two children seated on red formica kitchen table hugging each other, catch-birds laid out on edge of table.</td>
<td>e. family sliding on frozen pond</td>
<td>f. tractor hauling wooden box filled with people over ice, playing snap-the-whip on the main street of town between the railroad tracks and a</td>
<td>7. 1961</td>
<td>8. 1962</td>
<td>color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
 b. men playing basketball in driveway  
 c. camera person's finger covering lens | 12. 1974  
 13. 1974 | color | 8mm, 150' | faded color |

- row of stores
- white boys playing with the roof of a car in a muddy stream
- white barefoot boys petting dogs on a dirt road
- pan of tractors in yard, plowed fields
- children posing in Sunday clothes in front of car
- girls track team
- practicing the long jump
- girls racing
- bunch of white toddlers and kids
- three women posing for camera
  good color but scratched
- camera person's shadow across frame
- boys coming out of house with rifle
- outdoor birthday party, kids surround picnic table, girl opening presents
- girl blowing out candles
- kids sitting around yard eating cake
- football practice
- football game; players not in uniform
- cheerleading practice, girls wearing regular clothes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>14-20</th>
<th>21-24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>